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Hon. J wi s Komf.ko statm that the
fourth of July celebration In old Albu-
querque wilt be a rousing affair.

Fob a man who la to succor a com-

rade In dlstreaa. Admiral Camara, of
Cadlt, ia certainly taking hla time.

i. .. j
Locihuiu'b new eonntltutlon contain

4J,ouo worde and several thoroughly
wicked aectlona. It It a pernicious mil-tar- e

of Terboelty and oppreaalon.

Thi cutting of the cable appears to
have very little effect on the tranauila-lo- n

ot report of Spanish victories. This
news apparently travels by means ot tel-

epathy.

It la aatonlHhlng how eager the natlous
of continental Kurope are to prove their
affection for dear America. The sudden-Dee- s

ot their conversion Is almost

I ."SB
"OCR soldiers la white." will be the

designation of those entering duty In
the Philippines, although protracted eer
vice wlU grade the distinction Into
Manila.

TBI Temple ot Fame WlU need to have
some new stories built on It In order to
hold the names ot the Yankee lads who
are demanding a place at the top of the
Illustrious list.

Baqaota sayt the Lord la with Spain.
With all due reverence we will suggest
that It he Is he ha got Into bad com
pany, and had better get out It he doesn't
want to get licked.

The Republican, published at I

Vega by Salatar, Baca k Co., Is the only
republican paper In Baa Mlgnel county.
and ought to be liberally patronized by
the republicans of that county.

I lacskn, the coiswaln of the New
York, who disobeyed orders by going as a
stowaway on the Uerrlmao on her brief
but eventful voyage, Is not likely to be
very severely reprimanded when he gets
back to the American fleet.

It the Spaniards were able to multiply
their assets for carrying on the war with
the same facility they manifest In
stretching the number ot Americana In-

jured la an engagement, they would be
able to continue the struggle Indefi-
nitely.

j
Stevi Klkinu says -- the Philippine

will not reimburse na." No one for a
moment supposes they will. W will
bold Cuba and Porto Ktco eternally and
"dicker" with European powers on the
Philippines. We might swap these with
Britain for her western possessions.

Hon. F. W. Clancy, secretary ot the
board ot regent ot the I'nlverstty of
New Mexico, paid a glowing tribute to
President C. L. Herrlck, of the univer-
sity, at the entertainment last night,
when he stated that "the president was
one greatest men ot the l ulled States, If
not ot the whole world."

Now we have It. The delay la the
equipment and victulatlng of the troops,
we are told, Is due to ths fact that "some
of the old men In the quarter master
general's oiSce, the commissary general's
department and In other branches, have
been runnlug business as it has been run
for thirty years. Insisting that the red
tape that aaswered well enough In time
of peace must be made to work in time
of war." When a man guts so old that
he can't adapt himself to changed eondl
tions be should be packed away with
oilier relics.
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)U KVEHtHHKKK,
The ALhi'yi Hhyl'i DaiLt Citizkn goes

I y mall or carrier to every town or uilu-ia- g

camp In the territory. You will flud
It on Die at all the leadiug hotels In the
trrltory. It Is the great family nea spa-

ll r ot New Mexico and the southwest,
h id It circulation Is growing In every
p irt of the southwest.

Hucb a newspaper present rich op-- p

rtunltles to advertisers. If you are not
..ready a patron drop a few dollar In
iiiaCiTi.KNslotaud neehoweaey it is
t iucreaae your buHluess.

StUMAHIMC CAIll.r.H.
The number ot submarine cables

throughout the world Is 1.54H, ot which,
I. ever, 1,141 are coast and river cables
I. ! lUgiug to governments, and of coui-- I

r itlvely small strategic value. The
l at length ot cable Is HU.IUS miles,
t uc command twelve cable of H,o;i3

1. 1 .'.leal mites iu Kuropeau water and
i; i cables of tti.'.ltVi mile la col-- o

.1 waters, while (iermany controls
t r en cable of 8,040 nautical
hi 1 s In Kuropeau waters and three
c ". of 470 miles la colonial
v . rs. In times of war It has always
b . .1 the practice for message to pass

i !iut question through neutral states.
r i iiiritauee, durlug the reoeul war, tel

" tun between Turkey and Greece were
I varded by way ot Austria, though dl

i r '.

i

.jx tut) UIIIKHKO Cllltfol ul
England.

MONl'MKIT TO N.KIN Ra.OI.Kr.
The Morning Poet, Raleigh, N. C, has

undertaken to mine, by popular aulwcrlp
tlon, a fund for the erection of a ninnii-
ment to the memory of Knilgn Worth
Bsgley, the hero of Cardenas and the first
Ainerlran naval effloer to fall In the war
with Spain.

A committee of prominent rltlinns of
North Carolina will I e appointed to take
charge or the fund and carry out the
plan for erecting the monument, which
will be placed in some public square or
park In Kaleigh, the capital of the stats.

More than one thousand dollars has al
ready been contributed, the greater part
la small sunn from eitli-n- ot the state,
although a few subscription have been
received from other states, In almoNt every
Instance being accompanied by a very
cordial commendation of the movement.
Due of the letters received was from the
New York Commaodery of the naval or
der or me i niiea mates, enclosing a
check for one hundred dollars, and con-

taining the following:
"One of the purples of the naval or-

der of the t'nlted Mate Is Ho honor for
ever the tlliiHirious deed of naval

their companions in arms and
their subordinates,' and it seems peculi
arly Dttlug that we should now assist In
marking appropriately and permanently
the grave of this brave young ofllcer."

All subscriptions to the monument
tund will be acknowledged through the
columns of the Post.

Am Kntarprtalag llragglel.
There are few men more wide awake

and euterprlslng than J. II. O'Klelly X
Co, who spare no pains to secure the
beet of everything In their line for their
many customers. They now have the
valuable ageuey for Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This Is the wonderful remedy
that la producing such a furor all over
the country by lie many startling cures.
It absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
lloarsenees and all affections of the
Throat, ( best and Lung. Call at the
above drug store and get a trial bottle
tree or a regular site tor Doc. and tl.uo.
(iuarauteed to cure or price refunded.

Court at Prl.ela Land Claim.
On Tuesday afternoon argument were

heard on the motion tor a rehearing ot
case No. 2J4, died by Catron A fiortner,
attorneys tor the claimants. This case
Involved the San Juan Kstevan Garcia de
Noriega grant, claimed by Andres Garcia
et al, In Hants Ke county, which was re-

jected at the January, lnwt, term of
court. After hearing the counsel for
both sides the court took the matter
under advlsemeut.

Wednesday morning the trial ot case
No. 170 waa begun. In this cause the
validity ot the Juan Bautlsta Valdet
grant ot sixty thousand acres In Klo
Arriba county, made In 107 and claimed
by Jose Luis V aides et al. Is to be settled.
Judgs N. B. Langhlln appears for the
claimant. It la thought two or three
days' time wilt be required to hear the
evidence. New Mexican.

the food drink. Its line niHana a. nalna.
ble lflCreaJMI III tiiwh friim ntia Ln tarn
pounds a week. e Is prepared
uj inn lauiuuii AuneuHer-uuNc- iirewing
Association, which fact guarantee the
purity, excellence and merit claimed
for lu

Try aehllUM's Beat taa aa4 aaalaa awar.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

The Kilo Klub met this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Tho. Isberwood.
Quotations from Bacon.

Mis Anna Wells, an eastern health
seeker who ha been here for sometime,
left this morning for Kl Paso.

Capt Pickard, father of Samuel and
Kit ward Pickard, waa a passenger for
Bland, via Thornton, last n'ght.

C. L. McKlveen, the book keeper for W.

L. Trimble & Co., up In the Cochlti dis
trict, 1 here to enjoy metropolitan life
tor a few days.

Trainmaster Q. K. Ayer came In from
the south this morning and be report a
general rain throughout the southern
oountles yesterday and evening.

Hon. Jesus Romero will leave next
Tuesday morning In Johnston A Moore's
stage for the Jemei hot springs, where
Mrs. Romero baa been tlie past few days.

Regular meeting of Albuquerque Lodge
No. 1, I. 0. 0. F. to night at 7:30, busi-

ness aud work, members requested and
visitor Invited to attend. A. D. John
son, noble grand.

The thtgtdaff In the plat of the old
town Is being painted aud the
preliminary arrangements for the grand
Fourth ot July celebration Is now In the
hands of committees.

The Presbyterian parsonage, at Flag
stsff, suffered from a lire on Monday
afternoon. The lire caught from some
unknown source, and considerable dam
age waa done to the building aud eon
tent.

As stated In Tug Cn l.ts ot yesterday
afternoon, Miss Katherlue Fields, Mlaa
Fauule Nowlln, Miss Km ma H lining and
Miss Nellie Booth left for the east laet
night to spend their summer vacation
among relatives aud friends.

l'rics ot adtulrielon, including street
railway fare, to the entertainment at Or-

chestrion hall next Sunday afternoon aud
evening Is only 20 cents. War scones
aud other national pictures will be pre-

sented.
The Prescott Journal Miner says:

Waiter N. Parkhurst, general manager of
ths Kqultuble Life liwuranre company at
Albuquerque, New Mexico, l.s paying a
vIhII to Praecolt on business connected
with his cumpsuy.

J.B Humphrey, one of ths quietest
mine operators iu ths west, although
very successful, returned to his home at
Pueblo, Colo., lust night, after a stay of
several days iu this city. 11 Is a mem-

ber of the Mllagros liold alining com-

pany, operating In Hell cauyou.
L. T. Catle left last Night for Alton,

Hi., where be will remain for some time.
He has been acting manager of the Al-

ton Mining and Milling company, but
during his absence Mr. Armstrong, pres-

ident ot the company, and who has been
here the past few days, will oUlclate as
manager,

N'iV MX! 1 triV.:"lTY

in C tr.'i

LAIGI AUD AmiCUTITI A0D1ISC1.

Another attestation of the great Inter- -

test taken by Albuquerque, In matters
educational, was given last evening, at
the opera house, In ths large representa
tion of Its cltlnns at the commencement
exercise ot the University of New
Mexico. Kveryneat In the hall was ap
parently occnpled by an Interested lis
toner, who sought to show hla approba
tlonof the Intellectual treat presented
by the scholarly professors and the fin-

ished student. The stage was attrac-
tively arranged Into a parlor, nnmerons
and large American flags forming the
wall. The class colors, cherry and white.
In streamers, were Interwoven with red,
white and blue, producing a harmonious
blending of the nation' colors with
those of the class. On either side of the
stags were large, fresh green plant, and
before ths footlights email flags were
placed at frequent Intervals. Ths stage
was covered with a carpet ot maroon
or ciimvon shade and with the "Old
Glory" covered walls, reflecting and soft-

ening the bright electric lights, presented
a really brilliant spectacle.

Rev. Father Bennett, asked Invocation
and Poet Graduate John Welnxlrl gave a
sclent I Ho discourse on "Our Bmallest
Friends and Foes." The subject was In
structive and Interesting, giving the re-

sult of Prof. Weioiirl'i researches and
studios la the bacterloglcal laboratroy.
The form ot lire of the minute bacilli,
and Its mode of destruction were well set
forth by Mr. Welnzlrl.

Mis Kdyth L. Kveritt followed with an
oration, "The Chief Aim of Kdocatloo."
Kvery word ot the fine dlsoourse was
clearly enunciated, showing the young
lady to be an elocutionist of ability. Kd
ooatlon, she said, strengthened the char
acter by Instructing the child or student
In noble thought Education raise to
ths highest possible standard the Ideal of
life. The aim ot education I to make
men and women aay "no" when It 1

right to aay "no." It helps to generate
honest men and bring about form ot
government that I trnly essential to the
well-bein- g of the nation.

On concluding, Miss Kveritt was the
recipient ot many handsome bouquet
of flowers and costly presents.

In an essay, "Modern Municipal Gov
ernment," Hereford G. Fitch held Dp the
city ot Manchester, England, as the
model city of the world, told ot Its pro-

gress through a aeries of triumphs; Its
admirable municipal organization; It
success In controlling It own franchise
and accomodation; It perfect sanitary
arrangements; IU municipal technical
school where men are taught trades; the
encouragement given to musical art and
culture and then closed by aaylng that
this should be the Ideal of every city It
could be gained In a measure by lust!
tutlng civil service reform In local affairs
aud allowing Issue that control the wel
fare ot the city only, to enter politics In
municipal election.

The valedictory waa by Mis Caodace
M. Wakefield. The young lady gave
short history of the progress of the school
la the nation and the territory; how from
(he small mission school bad sprung the
struggling college, It In turn being suc-
ceeded by the great universities living
fount of truth and Inspiration, where
all may come and drink. She thought
that rapid progress had been made In
educational matter In New Mexico, and
with more education and better educa-
tion sought by the people ot the territory,
the only barrier to It greatness would be
removed. Then, turning to the secretary
ot the board ot regent, the president of
the university and the faculty of the
school, she successively thanked them In
the name of her class for the kind Inter
eit shown in their welfare.

Miss Wakefield waa also remembered
with handsome flowers aud presents by
her friends.

Dr. William Greenburg then delivered
a scholarly address on "University and
University Degree." The gentleman
has a vigorous grasp ot the language and
the word picture painted by him In his
discourse expressed lofty conceptions
aud were sublime. It needs the higher
gratis ot school to broaden the human
Intellect and lift him to a higher realm;
but the diploma from the university is
not all that I needed to carry one
through life. There must be study and
work beyond and a love ot the Creator
through all that one undertakes.

Following the One address by Rev.
Greenburg, the member of the grad
uating class reoelved their diploma.
They were: Misses Kdytti L. Kveritt and
Camlaoe M. Wakefield, and Lewis C.
Brooks, Roy Allen Btamm and Hereford
G. Fitch. After presenting the dlDlomas
Mayor Clancy, who represented the board
of regents, turned to the audience and
briefly gave the history ot the Institution;
how manifold dlUlcultlee were met with
In bringing the university even up to It
present standard of excellence, and told
the hope for It future that were so
fondly entertained by It promoters. He
eulogized President Herrlck and the mas-

terful manner In which the university
was being conducted under his regime.

Prof. Herrlck responded by declaring
the aid that waa given him by the mem-
bers of the faculty and the board of re-
gent. He was willing to give bis best
efforts for the furtherance of the uni-
versity's good and with the hearty

of the people of New Mexico,
which be hoped for, the school would be
a power In advancing the general aud
best interests ot the territory.

The orchestra under the leadership of
Prof. Dl Mauro furnished several Una se-

lections. A medley Introduced by "Home
Sweet Home" and runnlug the gamut of
patriotic airs, so dear to the American
heart being roundly cheered.

1HK MODKKM HKAl'TT
Thrives ou good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise iu the open air. Her
form glows with health and her fane
blooms with its beuuty. It hur system
needs ths cleauslng action of a laxative
remedy, she use ths gentle aud pleasant
Hyrup of Figs, niade by the California
Fig syrup Co. only.

PiMtoatoa Mawa.
The following New Mexico postmasters

have been recently appointed:
Thomas M. Michaels, at KUzabethtown,

Colfax county; Reyes P. Martinez, at
Mlera, Uulou county; 8. B. Robinson, at
Plnos Altos, Grant couuty; Jose D. Mon-to-

at Kuibudo, Rio Arriba couuty;

77rr . -

r. i

. . .. ... ..... i tuii.ii, iticiiard
Dunn, pnstinatter, and at I.eon, Union
county, Milton Harrlxon, postmaster,

Pardnnmt ha tha Oovornor.
Klenterio Raldinado was ou Wednes-

day pardoned by the governor from the
territorial penitentiary. He was sen-

tenced from Hocorro co inly for assault
on December 23, last, and was pardoned
on recommendation ot ths presiding
judgs at the trial, bmides having numer-
ous other petitioner for executive clem
ency.

Apnnlfitnifut of Nnlarlra rnlilla.
Governor Otero has appointed H. II

Sutherland, of Alamo Uordo, Dona Ana
county, and Charllegh Louis Dstson, of
Cliff, Grant county, notaries public In
and for their respective counties.

foartaaa Millions ln Ut ( harlly.
An eminent clergyman lias prepared

comparative tables showing the amount
ot money left for benevolent purpiees by
temauira in tne i mien ntittes during the
past three years, lie finds Hist thelte--j
Quests for Ih'.iJ r I.(mi.iio In excees1
of thoss of lN'.si. In the former yesr they
were upwards of f M.ooo.ooo aiid In IS'.'i
more than 1 1.OOO.uuO. Benellcencs has
other forms than that of money, (treat
remedies are among ths most precious
legsciMt. iToni'nem among llieee H Ho-
steller's Stomach bitters, a meet tftVetlve
remedy for and preventive of malaria.
Kqually elllcaclous Is the bitters In Cases
of dyspepsia, constipation, rheumatism.
nervousnees, bllloueueHs and loss of ap
petite and sleep.

I.aml Oftifa ltiialni.
The following business was transacted

In the United States laud ofllce in Santa
Fe for the week ending, Tuesday, June 7:

iiumshtead knthikm.
June 2 Manuel Portello. 87.22 acre

Santa Fe county.
June 3 J. Antonio Anal Is. VM acres.

Santa Fe county.
June Leaudro Jlmeniz. IIh) acres.

San Miguel county.
June 4 juau Ortega, UVO acrci, Santa

Fe county.
June Bernado Marrs. 100 acrea. Col.

fax county.
June 0 Heorge w. Marsha 1. 120 acres.

San Juan county.
riNAL HUMKdTHAIl I'KHTIMt'ATK.

June 3 Guadaluoe Durau. 40 acres.
Mora county.

June 4 Cephas K. Andrns. lt)J acres.
8an Juan county.

June 4- - Kllen M. Meek, 120 acrei, San
Juan county.

Jims 7 I'avlil K. Pan e s. KSO acres.
San Juancouuty.

June e iNasarlo Henahedez. 10.) acres.
Sao Miguel county.

8ALI Of liKHKHT LAM.
June 2 John Oerhardt. 3.20 acres.

Guadalupe county.
l.kSM HOI.Il.

June 0 Thomas M. Alexander. 40
acres, Han Juau county.

The contest case of Carrie K. Frees,
William L. Keys and Miles McBroorn vs.
George W. Kutz, over coal lands In Rio
Arriba conuty, was begun before the reg
ister and receiver Wednesday morning.
and will probably continue for several
days.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

BTCHUIta' lUHOriAN.
Big. Lanier, Han Francisco; W. A. Walsh.

Selgman, A. T.; K. A. Kiirbank, Chicago;
. h. auapp, hohiou; j. w. anlerwker,

Williams, A. T.; N. J. Cummlngs, Kansas
City; M. 11. Roeeberry, lhornton, N. M.;
T.T. Hathaway. St. Louts; W. H. Bur-bag-

J. p. Cody, Winslow, A. T.; C. L.
McKlreen, Thornton; Dr. P.G.Cornish.
City.

IIOTRL HIGHLAND.
S. M. McCall, St. Louis; T. 8. Patrick,

Santa Fe; W. A. Klnnear, Newton, Kan-
sas; Wm. Turple, Columbus, Ohio; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Allen ami family, Hperrv,
Iowa; C. A. Mullally, Los Angeles; (ieo. D.
Suell, Los Angeles; T. Coe, Omaha.

KaUin Tsaeliara Klavtad.
The following teachers were elected at

the regular meeting of the Itaton school
board held at the council chambers the
other evening:

R. II. Carter, superintendent.
W. U. McClelland, assistant superin-

tendent.
Miss Massey, sixth grade.
Miss Klma Weight, Uftli grade.
Mrs. N. Conn, fourth grade.
Mis Helen Pspen, third grade.
Miss Jennie Mclutyrs, second grade.
Miss Lizzie Downing, primary.
Mis Miry Murphy, Buena Vista.
It is seen that all the old faculty with

the exception ot two were
Reporter,

The Drowned Hodjr
Louis Llssner has returned from San

Juan couuty, New Mexico, where he went
to the body ot Jacob Gelsler, the
man recently drowned In the Ban Juan.
At the time of his recovery the man was
burled on the banks ot ths San Juan on
Alber White' ranch. Mr. Llssuer took
the body to the cemetery at Jewett. The
deceased was a brother-in-la- of Mr.
Llssner and well-know- in and about
Durango, having worked at the Porter
coal mine at one time. Mr. Llssner de-

sire the Herald to extend his thanks to
the people of rrultlauJ who assisted In
the work of recovery and rendered other
courtisies. Durango Herald.

i Thrive On It.
r
Gail Borden

Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk.

Little Book INFANT K
HEALTH" Sint FREE, T
Should be In (vary House, fr

HY. CONDENSED MILK CO.
NfcW VOMK.

aaaalda Ktrurnloua.
The Santa Fs I'aclilo railroad will sell

tickets to litis AiikhIks, Santa Monica,
Hedonda and Sail Diego ut the rale of
1 10 for ths round trip, three times each
mouth during June, July and August.
Then tickets will have a limit of uinely
days and require continuous pawtsKe
east of Han llaruadliio lu each direction,
west of there they will penult stopovers
at ths passenger's pleasure.

Dates of sals are June 1, 15, S",i, July
t, 13, 7, August H, 17, HI.

W. B. Titrix, Agent.

Have yon seen the new military hat
pin at the Koouomlst.

Lamp and trimmings. Whitney Co.

mm
An
Impregnable
Position

in that of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society
Intrenched behind $236,.
oco,ooo of Af s -- ts of which
$50 000,000 is Surplus, it
can bid dt fiance to "hard
limes" or "falling values"
or "lowering interest rate."
Thtre ii no other company
in the world so strongly
intrenched so absolutely
impregnable. There are
many gocd strong com-
panies, but the Equitable
is the strongest ot them
all.

. THIi EQUITABLE
Lll II ASSUKANCIi SOCIETY

OP TUB I NITCO STATP.S.

"Stronarit In the World."

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Manager,

New Mexico and ArUona Department,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

WAHTKll, roH SAI.BaHU RBRT,

WhM.
Wanted Two-eeate- nurrey In

for canopy top cart or Heinlugton
typewriter; will pay difference In caeh.
K. H. Holt, 611) Kelefier avenue.

MallAMI NOHMAND, CI.AIIIVOYANT,
Palmixt and Magnetic Healer, can tie d

on all arTalrn of life, (live love
and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
no extra charge. lli!! Bouth Third
xtreet,

For Bala.
1'haeton for sale cheap. Call or

411 eaet Railroad avenue.
Two houea and lota. Inquire of Frank

K. Daniel, Hilt south Klmt street,

Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 60 cento a frallon at C. A. Grande's
:)6 north Broadway.

For Hale A flue young home, gentle;
nrrey and new harneea. Will beaold

cheap. Call on Henry Loeb, at brewery.
For Sale Splendid cattle ranch. Beet

pluce in Jemet mountains. Irrigated.
Hood building and fence. Uii.biht La
Bar, IVrea, N. U.

Attontloa.
Attention Is called to our big dleplay

ail. In another column. We mean Junt
what we eay. We advertise facts only.
We are nhnwlng an array of aeaeonnule
merchandiee never before equalled and
think we are able to prove to you that It
It to your Interest to buy at our etore.
liive us a chance to show you our values.

D1MON BTKKN,
The Kallroad avenue clothier.

Iloa't Tobacco apll tui hmokt luar l.trt Affix.
To quit tobacco eaully and forever, be mug

nolle, mil of lilt, norre utid rigor, take
tliow..iMl. r w.irk. r. that makna weak men

atnmg. All drumUla, Wo or II. Cureciiarun- -
ict-o- . uunklct ana inmple free. AcUlrrm
ewriiDg Komeoj ca, Cbloaco or New Yorh

Hlghaat Caan frleaa Paid
For furniture, atovea, carpeta, clothing,

trunk. narneHH, aatldlea, elioee, etc.
Hart's, 117 Uold avenue, neit to Welle
Fargo Kxpreee olllce. Hee me before you
buy or sell.

Wot Uvar fifty Vaara,
An Old and Wkix-Trie- d Rkmrdt.

Mr niuelow's Hootlilug Hyrup haa
heeu iih.iI (or over flfty yeare by uiillloiiH
of mothers (or their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect euoceHH. It soothes the
child, mifteus the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind oollo, aud la the beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleaeant to the taete.
Sold by rtruggtrita lu every part of the
world. Twenty-liv- e oenta a bottle. IU
value Is Incalculable. Ke sure and aek
(or Mrs. Wlnelow's Soothing Bynip, and
take uo other klud.

ICleantor'l Nolle.
In the matter or the eetate of the late

Dim Mon loo Mlrabal, of Ban Kafael,
Valencia county, New Mexico.
All iutereeted are uotitled that on the

4th day or April, WM, the underHlgned
waa by the probate court of Valencia
couuty, N. M., duly appointed executor of
Haid edtate, and did at once qualify lu the
fireiulNeH, and that therefore all pernotiH

agalrmt said aetata muet
preeent them for allowauce within one
year from mii'h appointment. All per-iton- s

knowing theuiHelvee to be Indebted
to Maid eetate are requeeted to at once
nettle the claim. Claims may lie

to the uuderxlgued at Han Itafael,
N. M.. or to H. 8. Uotley, the attorney (or
the entate, at hie otlice In Albuquerque,
N. M.. BiLVKSTbK Mihaual,

Kxecutor.

fue rirty lent.
(iuariiiitn.Hl Uiiv bulill rure. rnitkai weak

lueii alruun, Uluwi ixira. toe. Al. AlldlUa-tfU-

Ilouaabulil Uooda.
For next thirty days I will par hlehent

caeh price for houNehold eooua of everv
dmorliitlou. Itou't eel! until you get my
bid. T. A. Whittkn, IU Uold avenue.

Caeuraluua to Ilia Paclile Coaal Tbla
Suiuiuar,

The Santa Fe w ill hII cheap excureion
tlt'keti to l.oa Aligidee, San Mego, o

Keai'h or Santa Monica during
June, July and Auguet. The summer at
the eeaelile In not only cool aud delight-
ful, but It Is a moHt benellflal change
from the high altitude of New Mexico
anil Arizona.

There In no finer Hummer renort In the
world than Coronado lleach, aud In the
Hiiiiiuier one cau stop at this beautiful
place at no greater expentie than at ordi-
nary placee, and at leee than half what It
coete at Atlantic coant reeorte.

The Great Secret
Of the wondi'i ful riiie by IIooiI'd

Mi'h in 1ih iiiwcr to mnku
the I) loud rirli, pure aud liouili-hiiig- .

lly lining IliU it S4i'o(ulii,
rui'i'H caliirrh, ilyHpcpHin, rliciiiiinl innt,
ni'in:ili;iii uinl builiU up (he iicrveH.
It In tint Oii True IiIimmI I'liiilU r.

Hood's Pillt are tho liext family
calliiii iii: uutl liver inodiclne. 26c.

Oeutlemen and patriote, lHfore going
to war bur your underwear aud furiileli
lug goode at the (ioldeu Huie Dry UoodH
Uo. ana save half.

FreHh vegHtalileH, frulw In stiarion,
poultry aud staple groceries, at bell &
Co. 'a, Second street.

Floor matting. Whitney Co,

' '' u .' I ir.vi - : '

i lif , L ilw government, ht
been dispelled by lit action,

"That Tired Feellnrj"
That everyone that need a pnitg medi-
cine feels, li dispelled by the action on th
yttem of our double compound

Extract of SnraaparillM
Ve acknowledge no iivennf ai a blood

purfier and tonic. Price unit a tli ordi-
nary, $1.00.

H. O'REILLY & CO
iinuaoinrH.

-S- ALOONS-

H. H. Warlicntin
piiorwKroR

Albnqnerqne Bovliog Parlors!
Cor a 01 KIthI Ht. and Copptr Ava,

Theflnprt Bowl In All-yt- ln

Nice pi are tn pfnd tr evening.

Tne flew Chrcago

18 one of the nicest n vtn In the
e.lty, and l h i.il ' with the

bvt and llmv't ll'iui-'- .

IIEISCH A EETZLLR, f;o:i:etcrs.
flplenillil Ltx'n'ng !t"rii liy the flay,
woek or mouth.

309 Weat nallroed Avenue.

P, BADASACfcO...

very si wines,
Liquors nutl Cigars

Thlid Street and fijera Aveune.

Atlantic 13cor Hall I

BCHNKIPKR si LIX, riioin.
Cool Kff Jtaarondranabti the Snrl Native

Wine and the Terr brat ol Srat-cla-

Llqoort. Ctlvt ot a call.
Kailboad Avaara. ALnrtocaaqca.

A Itotad I'lara,
Grande Pari-nl- l I from Ihrm we rrup, nallklnMiinf l.liinom. tinr and clieaa
Reliable quality we iri'llit-rr- , A

to afll txiip aundt In ihelr U1e

Alwajri cool and ihRtti, ilinr lirrr. r
quite unequalled If or ntilt

Noble Wlnea. all untrnn. V?
and doineMir, nStiK-- cnmpletCl

Dellclona Citfara, ton, here we gum, Kl
rhon et tlnvoiM we nbtal 11

Excellent Koc.n both rl..n mid net, rwy
at i"W on Si.utli r ir.i Siree 1

&tnna at Amnquenine ihpre me nlenty Iwl,nl.i,r l.k AMif. a, ( AKKNTl

WALL PMR
Wholesale and Retail, from

JSc to $4 per double roll.

PAPER HANGING

AND PAINTING
Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

THE BEE HIVE
113 West Gold Avenue.

Call at Headquarters for
Leather, namcee, Baddies, Saddlery,
Haddlery Hardware, Cut Solei. Shoe
raiin, name. I iialns, W hips, IHilars,
Sweat Pads, Castor Oil, Axle Greece,
Koeton Coach Oil, I'nto Kuddy
Harveeter Oil.NeatHfontOll, I.ard Oil,
rtttninnHt.ui. i,inwxn tni.t iwtileSosp,
liarneea Soap, CarrlHge Hiiongee
Chamois Skin, Hore Medicines.

Prloo tlxo Iioweat,
IllghM Market Prices Paid for Hides
aud Skins.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Kelehcr,
406 Railroad Ave Albuquerque.

JACOB KOKBEK & CO
M&nnfactarrrcf and Denlet

Wagons,
Carriages,
Buckboards!

The Beat EaWrn-Mad- e Vahlclae.

Pine t Specialty.
Batlifactlon Guaranteed la AU Work

Repclrlng. Painting and Trimming
Doua on Short Notice, t I I I I I I

Shop, Corner Copper It. tad Flrat St.,

ALirQcaian, N. V

Can'tBe Beat
Itonetl

Honest
al

Pricta.

Guoda

Before
Set Me

You The Favorite.Buy or Sell

BOn OOtiD -- V"VM.

CRESCENT COAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL Best Do-mes- tic

Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Of f ic

A. J. CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. I64.
Old Telephone No 25
Leave orders Trimble's stables

Dn.GUHiJ'S
fr

ONE FOR A DOSE.
HmiT Pimp?', Prfn PILLSBi lioiiMie-M- , lnrif iln- Bioml,

A anovriunl of Iho t.iwnl m l

of QMlttl. The nlt Itar irn,. ..
lDo fin. we will mtil iUi.t ne, r full liol fa

Awi4 19 driMttitw. Dti. ttUSAN fcl) CO. t'lMf. f 4.

Nlie III)..
I hiii ajront fr l.iti and ( i.p-er'- n

nlne tlip. Sht'i'ii owinn tan
liaraliH f coin iiik. I lioi who I n Mhfi'p
dip from int ran lutvi' t u l niy
raiicli uml ili'i''K l" ii- - Tr r rlmiri.

Im.h, K,
(IriiiiN, Ni v Mexico.

II. limy 1 llliii.il
Clean , . . !. :.i.i. No

I't au! y vi .1 hxiit u I .. ( .i'i,.u-- .
I eli all V""' l': ' Ii
it in Ihu' II he Ir r .ill i hi-- t

Ul il im .in tl,,- !.)-,- l.i l.i
Iialii-l- l 1'llnl IrN, l.oiN, l,,,. I., ... I.I,.
tllai I luil mi U v ImIioiih ean;ili lie tnl.itiK
I'awari'lu. In amy Inr l n it All illilg.
gi.la, naliMai lnui u.n.iiin , ,1, L'i-- fl' T,

Iliilidreilrt of tlmiHiiiiilii lntve Immi
to try Cliiiiiiliiirlnlii'M CuiikIi lieiu-Dtl- y

by reuillng wlmt It hnt Jhhh (or olli-K-

anil having tKntml lu iihtiu (or
tliHUinnlvwi am to ilit y IU waruiint
(rlouiU. For aala by all vlruggUt.

1 -
..ill Mm lh

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open A.11 the Year.
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the

analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort!
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon .1927Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon 14360Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon 8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon t.$iX$

Total "337tWater delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

1

H. O. WH1TCOMD. Proprietor.
THE KYGENIC

tiesoft,

BATH CABINET
For or Woll.

PUaunt, Toning, CWantin(r, Rtbulldint Invlgoraling, Strength-
ening. With H you can have In your own room, a Sanitarium,
Hot Sprtnga, Tuikith, Kuaaian. Medicated, Dry Steam. Vapor.
Alcoho Oiygtn. Perfumed, Mineral, Quinine or Sulphur
Balha, At a Coat of about ) centai per bath.

MANUFACTURED

HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,

M. WIN, Preakient Manager.

607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.

NuttT aa4
rhleago

Limber
Building Papr
Aimmjt lo BWwt

First St. and Lead

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Jt

Cor. First and Gold, J
I

201-20- 1

106 Sold
Flrat

&

Oar Lata a Bpaolaltv.

t i i

r

" ' iaiuj a nn ""in ai ii

BY

R. IR and

113

BALLING

a I

W

and

at S. O.

Suh, Doirr,

riutir,
Cioiot

rtioti. iti

Wholesale Retail Pealpr

and

Hold Cheap for or on
the Installment
rented al reaaunable ratea.

I New

Oarrtaa tha aarl
BataaaWa at

.
Ta ba Isnad taathvaal.

Ht.
are.

ESTABLISHED 1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable--

Wholesale Grocer I

FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.

nOTOEIIOLl)

Farm Freight Wagons 1

RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE. N.

CATHARTIC j4

CURE CONSTIPATION

WJV1. CHAPLIN,
mm

In..

DRUGGISTS

AM '

A complete Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.

Ladies' Button and
Lace

Good Goods at Pricos.
Railroad Avenue.

Albuquerque.

MCYCLES.

QROOEIilKS:- -

JJJ

Low

J. O.GIDE0M&CO.,
Dealer

New and Second

ALL

-

S3t
- - - - M.

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household good. Get
others' bids and we will see them 10 per cent better.

goods sold cheap for cash or on installments.

3Jo. 111 IWox-tl- x

ALBUQUERQUE.

PIONEER BAKERY!
riaar iTBaar,

BROS., Paorsiaroai.

WeilJlng Cakes Specialty
Daalra Patrunaf, and

Ouarantaa Firat-Claa- a Baking.
Telegraph order aollclled Hromptlf Killed

A. E. WALKER,
FIRE INSURANCE

Suretirj Mutual Building Association.

OAaw BaidXd('f Laaibar TaxA.

Sick

lllali,
rguAMal tlai,

8iui
Ave.,

and

E flOODS

ChFlan. Alio

AJbcqnerque, Mexico.

Urrail
Moat aioeh

-- ISTAPLE

and
M.

CANDY

Shoes of All
Descriptions.

Albuquerque. N. M.

Hand Furniture

First
N.

THIRD STREET

ME T MARKET

All ....

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. , ., ...
Steam Sausage Factory.

MAS OX1 C TKMVL E,
TJUltD HTItEEl.

EM1L KLELN WOUT, Prop


